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$50 REWARD.
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PEACE IN EATON.
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of eii'J oa iand, ia iota to aoit cut
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CHfiAP at THEY CAN BE FOR CASH

The stock consists in- part art follows:

Tea';" Coffee, Sugar,' v.
' " V,

""""EiceCanaiestSoap,
Fn WSn'tJf?. Wk;,.r ,

Dried Ileet,.. Bolognn,
''iQracfcep,; Cheese,

Ju'-Vv'Drte- Peaches. '.

- a rj.'v ? v:.lmont Cakes,

Ecst Family Hour
Alii i'.. I Villi.: v '

Common Clgars; ii :i ;.f s. w
,.C3 ITrlncjpejtlara,

juunisnio 4j't)?. CatiouA Cigars,
Treah OYSTERS,

Pickled OYSTERS,
jtptnp OYSTERS

Buckets, Urooms;nSViboana,
Starch, Soda,.Baklns iPowder,

April 9, 1863-6-m

onto .v,''V

$75 TlOt'SlSflflEIt. MONTH.

lCHtOlrirtrrtlrrAjiertl ia
t.eh CulMtf WloWieiatri,. jhi--- t

tl5 MMiiiiOc
xtni ifcsjja, jwj ftH pj tibemUillary

ana expeogea, or me .uirEfs AOJiiauuion
tor parucu.arrr-ienn-i-

, eic,, inciosei gtamp,
and aiUaaaiM ..W. tiiK n-- iimo'J !.. ''N

T ,S. 1'AfiE, .Toledo, 0, ,...n

Tuly

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

And Uira thtt t prrfKt tnd rvllnil cur li mmnut
aod liurmnted to all who art afflicted with weakutM,
debility, Q.rvoni oomplalDta, naelaDrholy thoiubw.

of aplrita. dlttma aod auxulah of njluit Ium of
loop. Ion of momot-j- Iom of onerKy aud m uacular power,

puay irowth. waiting away, and a want of ounfldeaoe la
tlitouelna, falntlnt; tu, contolalvo Inmblinp, Inputoat
Md iUfuit of 11.

BSAB WHAT THE MXSXCAL FRES8
8ATI.

toaw mbyeldaaa reqnlro K bo told tha oatnra of yoar
illllli l1- - EHULlJU BOTANIU FUT8IC1AN dool

t. HUporfcotknowlodioof the human ayaUoi anaaloa
alia lodeocribothodlioaaoa without any Information from
the patient, to olplaf n ita original oauaa, nnd to auarantet
Hacura. And,whutlamororalnableatlll,bawtll honeilly
and frankly tell whether you can be oared or not. Thu
will eatUfy yoar mind, and aafa yon eipenie . time. troabU,
and dUapooiutmont. It will bo the oaoana of aaTlnf yoa
auny a dollar; It will tare your health, and, what la

better than all. It will aara year Uh boa belaf aborteaod
by wrong treatment. - -

HH eaaaalnaltoaa are aaado wlthoat any la forma Uoa
tron the patient i therefore he thoroughly nndoraUaaa
their Phyalcal aoadltloa and rhrenolotHoal darolopmoat,
wlthoat whkk h aerer oonM hare porlurmod ataar
antoalahlng earaa. It eaoald bo roaMmbemd that thla
hWuak Phyalclaa aarforau onr- -a tbwwrht ImpoaalMo.

If yon hare tried elhera oad got a relief, if you wiah M)

aaloy good health and loag Hie, If yow are wlae, yea wOl aa
ad aoaoart av Af HAtL, the Bolaalc Phyalelaa.
All hH oaamaaieauoaa ana murriewa ara nmxj

ithau aleaieai Jiarwai.

rAOTB ARM STUBBORN TZIINQS !

Near what the Phllad-flptit- rorrcpctidpnt any a in ttva
Ooajmonoltbt Wllmiogtuii, tub of Ayrii,

41 An IitRlluh Kontlman, formerly iHd with th
British Army, ami who atylei IiIiiim ' English Bo
tatiic rbyilclan,' baa of late a:ninl .if naiva rnptiU
ttoo bora by hia akill In curing ull tiv tr ut cumpUinU.
Bums of hit palU'iata I ltnt oumu with, aud the.
Ironounoo hit rt?mdlra and nctit i ' niinoiit aa Ttr
a u per lor. Omm bar hotn mtui'rf f by magic. Tlia
rufrclne Be iwci Udltttiii.il uy nun. ruoi variolic barb
poftMhi( rum curaliv propurtiia,

"Wlula acting in Urn hhh.v lm rf'vot.il till Irliitro
ninniint tu a tliuruub niii!y liio v!r-- .- t7
Ctrl n in mfiklnal rtn tiul 1! innn. rof iI.iumicii.
It ticnn tie iiiU fuutid u "inr mid i(t-t- rumwJy fjr all tli
' I1U tlittl in ti.tii I''.' Ill-- pratilLA U almuiy extru
Ivo, and udnily tu n fkiin. In tlia c.mpUiuta u which

fLtn.ilcH aiv biubjt ctdrJ he lm uo ffiMul, n a Illicit uumLwr
litre hrivp titiUVd t lit t tin) own uot only tliclr prptuC

N.d ltiili, but Hi ;h llvut., tu Iba aklll ut tM Kugliih
thjiuulc I'ltTRicwii." IIU U at

No. 53 .CAST nrXH STKEST,
CINCIiMATJ.

MOM GOOD NEWS!
TilOM HIGH AND RELIABLE

Tb of Poctor Rnpicirl, Hit Knfflluli
lloinnic pliyslciao, never failed yt to niiko it porluct,
radical, and pornuutiiit euro of ALL

PRIVATE, SECRET. AND VENEREAL
DISBASS3,

Wlttiout tb iwcof Mnrriiry, without bindr.incofrom busi
o.mti. find wit liotil fi;ir uf ii'm-- ci y or uxiMi'iiro. No deadly

a4 urnnlc, nitx vouiicn, opium, or any ntber
iriU'ina. No mercury nor any ricudly minfirala nothirf
tiut puiely VaPUblo HotMHitnt- It' mod ids arc tieod by tliia
tvuitdnfui Uu tunic Phy.iciuu. Ilia tlotunH UcmtMlibt
tievvr yt failed to euro tho mcjt o)tftiuat and t ho ruut
dntiuitiM cwMi, nud lo rutvo all mercury utid othar

from the ayait'm bvH all olber Ko medio hiti

GOOD NEWS TOR SINGLE XVSEN CON
' TEMPLATINa MARRIAGE,

Iftar wlint th Bultimoro corraapundent Jf tho Odd
iV!l"W, boonttbord't AUryliiad, laid oa Xbunduy, thu Hi

)' Miiy, lifl,
NimifrouCtirMofdlbVfM causpd by enrty tndtacretlov

havitii rotn pnrforniM by thKnalinh Dotnuic Phyicin,
1 aty duty. hitirn a knowlciipnof tlu'Di, tu ntnta
tbr fan, tbul liidinR5oI amy da n aarvlce tu the
lutTciiiig. Ono cut in particubir tlmiof a young mm
in lliii city U worthy of note. 11 Jiad become tlift
victim of a habit, tho mora ullnaion to which omvsa a
lmdd j, and nfUr yeara of aunVritiK and doctoring jctiV up

ill hiw of rucavory. Ho wished to marry, und waa
it;ir!y L1uT(h1 by an hwh-- a girl aa over Iwpwl wonla
of iifliH'iion, but hu wa norrons, and prtxttrati-d-

lit d;irt-- not Vim) on account of the abattcivd etnto
of lih syttrm. Ut sought rclinf at tha hand of ho

l'hTiicfn, anil, aatunliliinjt aa it may ww, a th
blimni and vtor of youth baa- - returned, und ha is cow
tho happy fiuiwr of a julr of bright boya."

GL0RI0U3 NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
A FREVENTIVE TO CAVE CHIL-

DREN.
Ht at- what the Cincinnati Wet'kly Preai -- ayi oa the 6th

ot Mure!., l'i2:
Wo aru dtxJwlly oppowd to drug! and to advertferid

romflif for ihv prvtiition of having children, but wo
fct'l it tvacknowledgaabfoolat from any and from
erory source nh'.'ti It la for the relief uf HiiQ'ertng huiDAiilty.
A fact had come to our knowlmigc that ought to bo pro
laulttcd and widely circulated fur the botmllt of thuae
kdiaa whuao dclicatti hcaiiU nuikca It uoccwury to pruveiit
any of family.

twtlve mntitha after marriage, a lady of our av
fluaintujc gave birth to a daughter, but hor auflarni

no groat that hor phyalcU.ua Utmiwii-e- of her rrcovory .
Thia nuulo her drimd tho verythoughtaof again becomiug
a motnur. She tried .iverv thlag to provout a reiMtlttou
of hor eiiflfrrluga, but without aucoecdltig. Two yearn aftor
marrivgn ahe waa again confined, but ber tuHiu luga wars
o great that the child died, and hor own lift waa dottpaired

of. flat fta told by her tamtly pbyelciau that If aba had
any more children he- foared hor lite would ba the forfait.
Aa all the rawedlaa ahe bad trlrd before bad failed, ahe
applitd to the Botaulc I'hyaictan, Dr. KAPHA EL,

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI,
(. FOB HIS

,
PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
Kit remedial had tha dMlred effect ; thoy not only pre-

vented hor from having children, but tbry al.0 improved
ttor hratth. 'To the ruga, ail thihoo abi rtiaa.

Thr Botanic Physician 'e remediel can be rrcomraoaded,
boceiue they arornnocont and aufo. They oporate without
caualngalckneMOraRpoaur.. They do not iaterier. w ith
the diet or occupation. They do nut Injure tho health,
but that' are oerlaJn in their effort. J. FA NCOHT, M. O.

H. HKItiUn, M. .

tny who are mflef lag, an matter what thefr oonplahif ,

ra aall oa tho aViUolr Phyelcian couldtntiAUy. Thy
auy rely aaoa falkf. Ula otic, k at

a t tun turn BTaraT.
tWwe.a acanaon Street atnt Rroadwao,

CUrCUIMATL
,' CManltarlo. aVfly, SnndaTi rented Office koafi
ton ft) A. M. ! dawk P. 31.

rcreona nt a distance niay- comimmlcat
by letter. IfHip li.clooe UNK lluLL.Mt, for

Consultutlon kV, in All leturi, coinmuni
cotluiH. and (ulcrrl.vri,- - are itrlctly priaato and confi.
dvntlal. Mo anetrer will be given lo letter! unl.-.- on.
dollar ia incloecd aa a ConaultutluD VeO.

AddrvM alt letton aa followa.

, DR. RAPHAEL,
SOZ No. 2463, POST 0FTICB,

CINCINNATI, OEIO.
CAUTION TO TUB PL'ni.IO.

Dr. W. Rnr.lia'1 liaa no connw-tin- wild PHt"E&01t
or Dr. W.M. Uapha-.-l- or with uti- olltr gvuliuuuu of
the Mme iihiim.

tvaTCut tlilat adrerliapment out. When yon coma,
bring It with yuu and show it to the girl who opens tha
daor. To prevent mietakea, aak to

i-- SEE THE OOCTOH HIMSELF.

QREAT WESTk-- t REMEDY
ir i..-.-

C68 TEMPLK'B

Compound Syrup of

HOPS & BONESET!
For Jevere'C;Old,:gorencga of tho Breast nnd
tilings, HorsfuicHS, Vfliobping Couprli.Croup,
Chrouie Ctrah'. 'AgtLma, and i'or all dineaHes
of the throat, ,
' For ulo'a!l fever tlio ;cbuntry ,;

Sold, wholosata liiid rjniil. by Y
'! J. 1'. I'VdOKlSS & SON'
VKtrVl2,1y Kn(01))'nh;o.

'

GREAT WESTERN v

Carriage & Buggy
MANUFAC"rQBY. i !

HENRY RESLER
Cherry St., between Meting Sowers

EATON, OHIO.
TTAVING erected a near and commodi- -

Ll. ou Shop, is now prepared to execute
all work ix his line, that mr be entrusted
to hia care. A Good Stock of finijhad
work, conaiating of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES)

SULKIES, SPRING WAGON ,
Ae., Ac,

al ai hand, and gold at low prieta frt
Caah.

a atgial ttteatioir f aid to tha

RE TRIMMING & REPAIRING
of Bug'os, Ac.

All Work Warranted.
ttiTHe respectfully invites all to call

and examine bis stock on band, and be autia-fie-

that he will give thorn good bargains.
Katon, Feb. i, 18G3 ly

. pixsev, astol it s ( mill,
ru of A. boiiiiv A Co

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Stoip on
street, one door hoiiiIi uf the Dugle

UwibI, whore ho kijt.'ps ercrylb.ug in kialinv
duck as

SUGAB, mk, COFSE,
like, Soctji, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs,

S pieew, Ca-ndles- ,

Cigars, Tobaceo, German Snvff,

HAZARD RIFLE TOWDER,
SHOT, LEAD, CAPS,

BHC0M3, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Chums, Trace and Halter Chains
Shovels, J.,

Alof which will be said

&VERYU0W FOR
en norm coustrt pRoai't't.

March B, t8C2-- ly

fn conneclitiu wltlx the Oreocry, h.. win
stillconfinu th

EAGLE SALOON
in the Hume building, where his friends will
always find a choice variety of

OYSTMlSt, TRIPE, HUTS,
CANDIES, IUISIXS,FIGK.

CIGARS, 1 0B A CCO,

and every othev article necessary to. a first
class Saloon. Vi-- lr

NEW

JUST RECEIVED

F0M
HEW YORE

J ml
PHILADELPHIA.

I'nrvhaRod exclusively for cash
ince tho imnic. A fall and d csira-abl- e

stock of Staple, und

n n n (i
IT U U II A

INCLUDING
HATS.

CAPS.
BOOTS.

SHOES.
CON'XETS.

RIBBONS. Ac.

sADDLii i mmi
CAllltJA GE TRIMMINGS.
Will lo sold on usual terms to out
customers and to all who wish cheap
goods, fur below the cost of luior- -

tatiou.
C VAWAUSPAL & TO

S. BANTA,

Attorney nt Jtiw
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Olfice West of C. VanAt:6Ial A Co.,

CAToy, - - oirro

UAHSHAlLL & BRO'S,
60, West Fiftli Street, Cincinnati

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
'

SILKS, MUSLIN'S, and Ifousckecpii.g
' Cioodd generally.

Which they wi'l sell cheap fur cash;
They hnvo also a splendid assortment of

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, &c,

Which they will sell cheaper than any other
House in Cincinnati.

Let every one call at Marshall Pro's,
N. 5B, Weit Fifth Street, between Walnut
aad Vino.

Jan. 8. 1863. It.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
ii a.conititutional a corruption of tlio
Mood, by which tliU tluid bscoinos Tiattd,
BVnaV aanjl rr.n-- lt,.,rv in .. I tin., it"V"'4 aaaaaaai fwva Uliiig gib ttIV a.44 HMtblul I

pervada the whole body, and may burst out ;

in auease on any part or it. iso organ la free
from its attack,' nor ia there ono wliich it may
tot destroy, 'llie acrofultuu tttint is variously
eauard by mercurial aueee, low living,

or unhealthy food, irupuxe aii, UlUi
ant filltiy kabitt, the dcpreaalng vlaea, aad,
aboa aU, kay tU- - wi st sal iuiaetion. What,
vat be At aofin, it ia uataaUkary in tlx eatve

atntninav itacendmg " tounwnitU to childrm
unto the third and fourth ; " indird.
it aoenis to be the rod of ilini who snya, "I
will visit the iiiicjuiticM of thu folkum intheir children."

Its elfecti coinnieuee by deiu-itio- fioni the
blood of corrupt or i mattt-r- , whii-h- , in
t'.ic Utnjs livir, and mtt-rnu-l orgatiM, is tornn--
mlvivK-i- j in thu gland-- , swelling i and on
flu jiu t'.u eruption or .syren, 'i'lii- - foul

wliich gcudiT-- i:i tin" IiIdo'.I, deprv.'-He-

III... of i.iV', -- o tl :i

i:i t. o.,ly MtiiVr l.urtl
On', tl.'.y hiiv: power to

th'.' nlt.uki of other ilira ien
v.if iiiib.-r- puih l,y tli .orders

ttliiil,, ullho'.t'jh not in nature,
r.r- stiil rt'iulcr:-.- f.;t-i- l by ihi taint in ihu

Mo it ot' t!:e vl,i:-- tl- -

ii:.i.i:e.-- tit? Iiuiuau f.imily li'H its origin dir ctly
i;t ll.i &erot'ulout eontniuinatiroi ; nnd many
deHrtietiv-- of tl.e liwr, kid.'iey, brain,
end, bid"' d, of all tho organs arise from oi
luo ntavatiil l;y tite .same eau.-- c.

l);ic itiui tci of ali our )i(i)lo tiro
their per-oi'- s au' iiivnded' by tl.i.t lurking in-- f

ami t! cir is undermined by it.
'I'o cli iinsi) it fioni the MKteni we must renovate

blood by an alterative medicine, mid

it by hefilll'V food aud
Sue.i a mcill'.uo we supply in

AYEft'S
Co!i!;i.:i!:i(1 Extract of 13arsn)aril!a,
tho niot vlfeettinl remedy which the nitdisal
r.l.ill of our times can devise for this every-

where prevfiilin;:r,nd fatal maludv. 1' it 'il

froiH the mo it active remedial that have
been dixenvered for the expurgation of thi" foul
disorder front the blond, mid tko rescue of the
system from iU destrueiivn consequence.
Ileiieo it sho'ild be uuployi d for ihe cure '.f
tot only rierot'uln, but iiU ihoc other affw
tions which arise from it, such a Kittierivit
and Slits I)isi:sr.s, St. Anhionv's Finn
V.or;, or Fmi'i.ra, l'esTfi.r.s
lil.n iciiKS. aims nni! ilnit.a.TuMoteVl'KTTKit
and Salt Ititrru, Scald Huad, Hinowohh,
ltllKt MATISM, Svrilll.lTIC Illld .M KKCt'ltlAf. J llS- -

E.'.st'.s, Dnoisv, Dvsfni'siA, J)i:iiii.itv, and,
indeed, all Comi'Laists aimsinii i'iiom Vitia-

ted ou Jmi'I UI! lii.oon. The popular belief
in "iiiijnii iiii nf the tlmul" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a d. of the blood. The
particular purpo-- e and virtue of (his bursnpj-rill- a

is to pmil'yaud regentrntc this vital lltiicl,
without which sound health u iuiOGosible ill
cout uniuuteil tuustilutious.

J.T ER'S
Ague Cure,

roa Tits sri.tiT ct'nE 6t
t Fever, or Krvrr ami Aa:ne,

Itrinlttvnt Kr.vrr. C'lllll I'ttver, Itliml.
Per I nil I ?n I llondnt lie oellilloiia

Iloailui-lii!- ii1 itlllona Fovfia, liulvi-i-
Tor tlia wlutle n m a of ciiNriiHca orlftiiint
Ilia in lilllnry irotetit, tnnaril bjr
tha DJnlarla of W laaitiiitiu ('otintvlea.

We are enabled here lo oiler the community a
remedy which, wbttc it curea the aborccomulaints
with certainty, ia still nenVclly harmlras in any
amaattty. jiueli a remedy ia iiiv'iUunlile in dUtrlrts
where these aluictinp; disnrders prrvnil. 'lliia
"Cuiik" cxpcU the miasmatic pnjiou of Favna

.AND Aovn from the ryattm, and prevents the de-
velopment of lite ditraao, if taken on tho firtt ap.
f roach of it prrtnoiutory aymptnma. it is not only
tho beat remedy ever yet Uiscoicn i for this class
of complaints, '.tit also tho cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a doltar brint it within the
Teach of every body ; and in bilious dietricts, where
Fbvrk ai Aot'R prevail", every body ahouM
have it and use it freely both for cure ana prelec-
tion. A (treat superiority of this remedy over any
other over discovered for the speedy aud certain
cure of Intenn'ticnts is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, it produces no quinism or

ther injiirions eiferta whatever upon the conititu-tnr-

Those cured by it are left as htalthy aa if
fkey bad nerer bid the disease.

freer aad iir ia not alone lbs eonHSjienee of
the nriaaaaati fefaoa. A (treat variety f ster.
aWa arts grass ita irritarion, aaaana. aMrk ara
Neuralaia. Hkmtmalitm. Go, tltmimh: Blind.

7 oo'hirhc. Eirrnche, Valrtrrh. Aithma, Fttl--
piMhii. Pninfut Affection of the .'jilecn, llitxter-i-i,

I'ti'm in tit Itowelt, Colic, I'ttrnlisit nnd l)e--
rriiifttmeiit of ''' htomnrh, nil of which, when
ftriinnatins: in this cauae, nut on the intermittent
tipr, at become periodical. This " rt'HI! " espels
tao xtim from ihe blond, and etitia?qiiently cures
tliem sll alike. It is an Invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or trmiurnrily
residing in malarious district-- . If taken

or while exposed to Ihe infeelion,
that mil be ts.Tatvd fr-- the system, and cannot
arcumnlutc In aitllieient quantity to ripen into dis-

ease, lltnee it is even mere valuable Tor protec-

tion than pure, and few will ever suffer from

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy nlVords.

Prepared by 2r. J. ?. AYE?. U CO.. IotoH. Haj j-

mm mm,
WILSON & MEYER.

VSroULD NOTIFY T11I2 UKtFAT-V-
ING citizens of Kuton nnd vicinity,

that they have just oie tcd a

ON BARON STREET. One Door North
of the Eagle Hotel, whore they purpose
to have con tutttiy ou baud No. 1 licet' and
the finest Mutton and best Park t the
country enn nflwid. They nre d Icimiucd
to meat tho public on good terms lor tho
"Ready Jnhv." nnd nsh n lib-i;- il share of
dftrnasTf.

DR. BAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
Ft Tn cum? or pais

IN THE STOMACH, BACK, MO BOWELS,

Bums, nriilaea, ruts nnd rlwrlllnaa, l.'olle,
Diarrhea ami It hauooilliii, lleaularlia,
Toclhnclie. rlnritrtie, Urapai'sln, Weak
ajreast, I.Ivor ( ompluliit. tlenernl l)n.

btlltr. Fever uud Ague, Canker or
Nore.llnutlii I'ulrlil Sort Throttle

Weak l'ei Mpliie nad IUo
Ber Dlaeaar, Old Hnrea,

Cough and Colaa,

slssaM, A. L. Stotiu. A Co.,
Genti.t TMr htor f

the 1st inst., mil Winir inqui-

ries iu rejsrd lo sales of
Pt. Basgn's ritlt PAK.scrs,
aud astiafaclion itbss givers
rurehaiers, is received.
Would say in regard to
sahta.thatwe hsve received
from you since. 1857, 4804
Borons of the Panacea.

g4r Wg know of nt
MEDICINE that is appli-
cable to so MANY DIS- -

R that liaa (HVEH aa

"Si GENEBAL 8AT1SFAC- -

liun as a mo, ana bub
TAIK20 80 HIGH A KEPOTATIOM.

W. bsvs sold il, subject to the warranto,
and parties who have usM it, will hare it,
tai wiUaKWmtUtit it it thtir taatlliaa.

ft. Itl leak IL, Carcsoo, It., Ot. t, ItM,

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF lit
BILIOUS COLIC.

Tmnco, Dnr'ce Co., 0., Xov. 13, 185T.

Msssss. A. h. Scovtt.L 3c Co.,

Ccnfs.. I am ind'iccd by a senss of jmtice
to to you thst I had s eae in my family
of ertrcmf'fiirktieM. My wife tnt stecre"

ioi'A Kii.ioesfoi.ie. We had the
of a 'I'i'j'L iiystmi, hut eou!l u t ?io reUff.

V. e administered Pr. Bakkii's 1'AlN I'AXA-CKA.a-

it produced the devred ejfeei. Sineo
t'.iat wo have bad occasion to uso it for i'tiiu
in the , ond for 'tecr ami A've. and it
aicnvi cured. I consider it ono of tho boat
mcdieiuos. WILLIAM WILLMS.

DIARRHEA AND PAIN IN THE
'BOWELS CURED.

Cahtimok, Hamilton Co., 0., Nov, 55, 1358.

Dr. 0. 11. Barmi,
Much EilccMcl I have bed a

severe atlaek nf Diarrhea, attended with severe
griping pain, aud wan rodueed very low. I
tried many dth'orcut medicine,, but all to nt
nurpo?o, until I got a ho'.llo of vour Vain
l'nnacen, nnd commenced it j use. Tho drst
dose put quietus on the griping pains, and
I had not usud two twonty-hv- n cent bodies
beforo I was entirely eurod. I also recom-
mended it to a friend, who ntlae'ked wi;h
cramp colie, sod sufi'c.-iu-g with exeruciatinj
pains, nnd tbreo duens entirely cured hint.

W. I). liAiiUV

PKATTSVILl.lt, Vintou Co., 0., Aug. , 1851

Dtt. 0. r.. B.iki:!!,

St ar ffi.v 1 have this dav sold the last
bonis of DR. I!AK lilt's PA I N" PANACEA.
I should have written to yoi sooner, but nol
e::pRCting to sell tho good suptily I bad oa
baud. uursng lue last week, li, never, mj
sales have been four times os largo as auy
week since have bud your invaluable medi-
cine, and tho demand is still increasing. I
have never Kohl a medicine that sustained so
high n reputation. The Lung Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, bilious Colic,
Cramp Colic, and have heou very prev-
alent .n this vicinity the past season, and
tho Pain l annr ea h.:s not tailed to cure is
every instnnec where it has been tried, so far
aa 1 have beard. I'linso acud me a large
supply as soon as possible.

Very respectfullv, vours,
II. iV.'bTODDAP.D.

A SUPPOSED CANCER CURED I

Mrsstis. A. L. Scovtt.i. A Co Crnft. ; Mr.
I.hsha Bradley, of Bath Co., h'y., ban on bis
i slid a very bad swki.i.iso, v. bicb fco thought

bu'diig been there for years. Ha
jbo had ou hts cheek bone, w hat bo supposed
to be a CANvL'l!, imd could a l.taiu no reliuf
until he used Da. Hakcd's I'iik Panacka,
which ci'rkii him of thai disease, and also tht
swelling on his band. This medicine it
thought so :uch of that kvkky riun.Y in our
neighborhiMiil, kt(j it eonntnntlti on hand. Ia
fact, it is the betl mediant for the diauac it il

rtcemmindtd for, that we can get.
R.A.CALDWELL.

Wroaiko, October 26th, 1B58.

SCRATCHES CURE&.

Dr. Baker's Fain Panacea Valuable
for Horses as it is fcr Man.

Mr.sess. A. L. Scovill A Co. Gent.:
During the last winter, most all the horses ia
eur vicinity were subject to Scratches. Hav-
ing had on band only two or tbreo doren
bottles nf Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea, in a few
days I sold the entire lot, nr.d could havo sold
much more, if I had had them, to my neigh-
bors for that purpose. I a no cass ns it
Alias to crag. It it also indispensable ia
w neighborhood at a family medicine, for

the vanoue dlseaaes for which it is necoTa-taaaa- il

j aa I win say Oat I hat aaW ft
tW TaaaaaV Wataagna at,aaa awaag wot mm
a ataaLt gaama ssTtraaaav. It ra raa taaaf
Msnieixg ma thk kumkbovr Dinr.mts isms- -
VKSOgn, THAT 1 HAVg SVKB SOLD.

M. IIAGEN.
1Ia055sv;lij, Bncken Co., Ky. Oct. 21, 1858

For sale I y tin Proprietors,
A. L SCOVlLL & CO.,

Ka. IS West Eighth Btreot, Cincinnati
A !aw

TiM-WA- AND STOVES !

rill-I- suhscrbor wcuul clII luo aaention o
JL his old friends and customer to hi:
res' en iStock of excellent

of every variety usunliy kept ir. Tiii Shops.
Uc iii-i- keeps con; tiiui ly on lmnd Hie li,

lost mid most approved paterus of
COOKING & PARL OR STOVES
till of which he will sell as low as can be pur
chased elsewhere in the county.
He is a!a,i prepared to ntlcud to nil orders lo

Tin end Sheet Iron Roofing,
on reasonable terms. The work warranted

ttri.All orders for Repairing attended lo
on short notice; nnd the work done in guch
manner us to render general satisfaction.

His shop still kept nt the old stand, en
door North of the Odd Follows' Uuildin".

All articles in his line sold at such rates
a.s to reinirc his ndhfrence to cash terms

WALTER T. M'CAlilv.
Ka'nn, Align S3, u

8. T. TUTTLEj
Opirative anrf Mchtnlcal

SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE IN illNOH S B UILV'lNG,

Sign of "TheOoldea Tooth,"

Opposite the Court House, Main St., Ud

Br3"Rererences to those by wLcmht hat
been professionally tftplbteti'

May 7' bit Wf

R. G. D. McKEMY,

JUSTICE 0$ TIIE TEACfi,

or r t b B :

HwtX-vu- t esmrr of Main tui Cltny

BAT014. 0.
laCollcctloni nnd ltcmittioeM

prompt! Trtside.

SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND UVER STRlJP,

ok oKwr txtuct b ,

IlRSlfAltlLU ARB nllUSCli,
'rot Ttt AM Of

trROrTI.Ol'Sl, MYPillMTrO 4MB SfTJt

tl ItlAI, lilEAMKOI.DOetltJS,"KIJi
UIHKASKss AND Al.l. OTUSU DlaW

KAMKf WHICH AK8 f A IX KB
OX AN I 'I PI' UK HTATKflr

THK BLOOD;

? ? ? 5
1 WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

Read tho Statement of Martin
Robbing, Jr.

Oa of tbe Worst C'aaea ever
CixcixXATt, 0 . 18, l8o

Mr.spis. A. L. Rcovim k Co.

Ventlcmm : I trfll
wilh great plcasura
give my testimony
os to whr' vourSARV
SAPARIL'LA
PTILMXOIA.r

rt Blood and Llvti
oyrup, nas none tc
n,e. Home three sn--

t rr 3cTr..TV7i. rvv. n y-- '
a half years sineo, t
was attacked with t
SCROJ'U IiOOfJ
WHITE SWEL.
I.S'G, which was at

tended with most oxcrue.iating pains I I tried
various remedies, and had two of the best
Physicians nf tha city, (oho uf them a Pro-

fessor in an Old School Medical College,) aad
thoy Jailed to give me any Belief ! Iwatsci
rodueed that I wot confined lo my bed for
ever three months. Tbe tiervot aad muscles
of one leg wero so contracted and drawn up,
that I COULD NOT WALK. I had MOIIH
TlfAM A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS oa'
my legs, from which I took from time lo lime,
more than ONE HUNDRED PIECES Or
BONE, some f them from tbreo to four iachet
long. I was reduced to altnoat s skeleton, and
my friends had given up all HOPES of my
RECOVERY I I was in this condition whoa
I commenced the use of your Blood and Li vet
Syrup. I have used altogether some tw
dozen Miles. I nm now ABLE TO ATTEND
TO BUSINESS, nnd my legs havo beeomo '

ttrnng that I walk without any difhVultv
AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED ilY
UEALT1I. Yours, truly,

MARTIN ItOBBINd, Jg.
3.'.2 West Sib Street.

Dealer in Coal Oil and Lamps.

Rab an extract from tho Cuicmnaft
EllinburtiK Medical Journnl, Vol. 5, pagO 310.
by its editor. Psor. R. 3. NEWTON, in regard
to this Bemarkabla Care !

'While Mirtin Bobbins was ia the very
worst imaginable condition, we were called bi
sttend him for a fracture of the leg, produce,
by a fall. The indieittinns of a reuuioa of tht
bono, under tho circumstances, wero very
unfavorable, for he would sit, day after day,
PH'KINU OUT SMALL PIECES OF TUK
BONE, which would slough off. I found bint
using Bcovill'g Preparation, trAicA Ac cj

to ute until a cure teas ejected. Wt
rave bim no eonatitutional treatment, being
in attendance only as a surgeon ; yet wo eoa-fe-

we bad much euriosity lo see what coalel
be done in a eyaiera so extensively diseased'
as his was."

Tag Pones retreat says, since that titat
he hss made uaoef riCOVILL'ri 8AKSAPA-RIL- L

A and 8T1LLINQIA ia his praotiea.-an-

if Au cured the host otrrinitT casks af
SCROFULA and SYPHILITIC DISEASE.

1 WHOLE FAMILY RrFLICTED -C- OVEHFJ1

WITH SORES AND BOILS. ..

CotruatA, Hsmiltoa CtH 0., Jaav M-'-

Ma. A. L. Bcoviu.
Dear Sir. This is to certify thai taj

atyaalf, aanot twayaar
aavd a half asto, war tartly afBaraeal. tatt
wist, aifctfwa.4 aittW, wwra Irtt !
trtta stoaalM lkla aa tka tkra taa
whole Way j and I waa ewnrtd with raaalag
boils.. I employed several pbytieiaat, aaa,
tried their prescriptions for about six months,
aud found that, initeod of getting better, tag
grew leorse and worse; and finally the children'
wen covered with "mitna tores ewr (Ac wA2t
Wy. My broth. ' ami got eight bot--
tins of your BLOOD t). nal strange la'
tell, before we bail ono hn,. ' uatsT art
wsag all wkll, I had spent ovk one hut- -'

dred dollars before I got your niedicino.
Yours, with respect,

HAMILTON M'ADAMS,

Will tht ajticlei call on the agent and get a'
pamphlet containing ertifieat of curat freta
well KNOWN CITIZENS Of NCINNATIt

Soovill's Blood and Liver Syrup ia
COMPOSED ENTIRELY 0 VEGETA-
BLES, nnd is S'FE for CHIL-DRE- N

to uso, in ease of sore Kmthorercptioa
f tho skin. If MOTHEI 1 VALUJ" tha

health of their children, tb y shouid ertdl-eat-e

tht seeds of the diseas-- i before it is tot
late.

Bead tbe statement of ono of tht OLDEST
CHEMISTS IN CINCINNATI.

" I horeby certify that I have been mode
acquainted with SOOVILL'S BARSAPA-RILL-

AND RT1LL1NG1A. or BLOOD AKI
LIVER SYBTJP. THk INGREDIENT!" ara
entirely Togetable, and no mineral' atrttr
into the preparation." ,

. V. 8. MERRILL,
One door west of Burnet Houte, Cincinnati.

TV tale by the Proprietors,

A. L. SCOVTLL ft CO

Jo. U tt Sighth Street, Oiaeiotta


